Evidence that the seasonally breeding Bennett's wallaby (Macropus rufogriseus rufogriseus) does not exhibit short-day photorefractoriness.
Adult female Bennett's wallabies (N = 6) were maintained in artificial winter solstitial daylengths commencing 3 weeks before the winter solstice for 16 or 42 weeks. Such treatment effectively prevented the normal establishment of seasonal reproductive quiescence with animals continuing to exhibit reproductive cycles beyond the time of the normal termination of the breeding season. Animals maintained in natural photoperiods or simulated natural changes in daylength after the winter solstice all entered reproductive quiescence by early February. In the Bennett's wallaby, therefore, the breeding season does not terminate as a result of refractoriness to short daylengths. Our results indicate that the relatively small increases in photoperiod shortly after the winter solstice provide the environmental signal responsible for initiating the onset of seasonal reproductive quiescence which normally occurs 5-8 weeks after the solstice. These results contrast with the effect of fixed artificial summer solstitial daylengths on the onset of the breeding season in which breeding begins spontaneously at the normal time of year as a result of long-day photorefractoriness.